
THE CANADA FARMER.
article of food botter than beef. The simple but significait
truth is that the natives, as I have already said, have learnt
the commercial vaihle of sieep andi are ready te sacrifice oll
habita nt long ilcneritetd tastes te a new born idea of utility
and desire for Profit. 'the change means more tian this ;
for as the tisa of the plouglh and the disuse of the pick
involve the labour of the lmen instead of the women in agri.
culture, extended cultivation, eilarged production, a surplus
beyond persoiai 'aluts for tmde, au the growth of property;
se the preference for sheepî umvolves ait additional demiand oni
the labour of the men iin sheariug, cleausmig, sorting, pack.
ing, aud ail lue airts, however humble, of preparing wool for
the buyer. -Eng. Lire Stock Journal.

The Moon and the Weather.
The notion that the moon exerts an influence on tie

weather is se deeply ronted that, notwithstanding ail the
attaches which have been made against it since meteur-
ology lias been scriously studied, it continues to retain its
hold upon uis. And yet there nover was a popular super.
stition more utterly without a basia than this one. If the
iceon did really possess any power over the weather, that
power could only bu exercised mii one of three ways-by
rellection of the siun's rays, by attraction, or by emana-
tion. Ne thier forn of action ma concenable. Now, as
the brighitest lighît of a full muon i never equai in inten.
sity or quantity te that m hieh us reflectel toward us by a
white cloud it a summer day, it can scarcely be pretended
that' weatier is affected by such a cause. That the mtoon
does exert attraction oi us is mnaufest-we seo its working
in the tides; but thougih it can move water, it is most un-
likely that it can do the saine te air, for the specific
gravity of the atiosphere is sa smllali that there is nothing
to be attracted. Laplace calculated, indeed, that the
joint attraction ef the sunt and moon together could not
stir the atmosphere at a qumcker rate than fiva miles a day.
As for lunar eimanatuwns, not a sun'm of thim has cver been
discovered. The idea of ait iitfuence produced by the
phases of the mioont ta therefore based ot noe recognizable
cause whatever. Furtherimore, it is inw distinctly shown
that mne variations at ail really occur in weather at the
motent of changes of quarter any more thait at other or-
dmnary timies. Sice the estabhlshment of muteorological
stations all over the earth, :t has beon proven by millions
of observations that there is n simultaeusniess whatever
between the suposet cause and the supposed effect. The
whole story is a fancy and a superstition which has been
handed down te ums uncontrolled, and which wo have ac-
ceptel as true because our forefathers believed it. The
moon exercises n more intfluence oit the weather than lier-
rings do on the government f Swtzerland.--larlioo.

A Big Wheat Farm in Pembina.

A g tentlantl who came down frein the North Pacifie the
other day gives te tlie St. Pazul Pionecr Prcss the following
interesting notes in relation to Dalrymuße's great nhieat
farmi:-The amotuint of ground sonn te wheat tiis spiing
was 1300 acres. larvestmng commenced on Monday with
mine sef-binders. 'The machines are run fifteen heurs with-
out rest, except the ordinary stops for oiling, lunch autd
dinner, and the result per day is ISO acres. Ole itmu la
employed t eaci team, and twelve men follow the imachilles
shocking the wheat as soon as it is cnt. Thie entire 1300
acres were to be cut and shocked durmg the week ; stackng
and threshing will of course follow. Dalrymple is harvest.
ing his croît for about one.lfihi of the cost required under
the systema in vogue ton yeanr ago. At the time harvestung
commenced it was estimated the yueld tier acre fronm the
entire tract would not be less than twenty bushels te the
acre. Grasshoppers hai dotine but htle dlamuage, the excessive
hot veather camuîe toc late te blast the crop, and everybody
who saw the waving grain prouniuuicei big wheat farnmug on
the Nortît lacifie a success. The farn on which this crop
was grown consists of 30,000 acres, on which iext scasonl
there will be siwh to twheat, 9,000 acres, the sud of it hîav.
ing been brokti this season. During the breaking scason
Mr. Dalrimple hat as high as onie hundred teams at wok.
The furrows turned were six miles long, and the teams make
but two trips a day, travelling uitl cadi plough, te make
the four furrows, twenty-four mules. The location of this
farm is eighiteen naits west of bloorehead, Minnesota, in tue
proposei new territory ef Pembinma, and this is net the only

gfarma in the uivuty, but us the "boss" <arm of a
dozenî or mure runmung froun 500 to several thousand acres.

The Ants oe Africa.
Whuen thiey grow hungry the long file sproaids itself

through the forest in a front line, and attacks and devours
ail it overtakes with a fury that is quite irresistible. The
elephant and gorilla fly before this attack. The black
men rua for their lhves. Every anial that lives in the
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lino of march 1s chased. They seem to understand and and soon appear much inconvenenced i thoir narrow
act upon the tactics of Napolecon, and concentrate with prison. They leave it, net by the gilis, but through the
great spced their heaviest forces upon the point of attack. emng by which the bronchial cavity coiunincates with

*n a c y a te uti. ][era they remnain in great tunmber, pressedIn ant iiicrciby short apace of tinte th tueuse, or dog, or agaiinst onle aniother like the sods li a poerncgranate. The
leopard, or deer, is overwhelmed, killed, caten, and tho animail's noutih becoesîc sa dhsteided by the presence of
bare skeleton only remains. They scout to travel night this numerousprogeny that actuaUy the jawslcannot micet.
and day. Many a timte have I been awakened out of The checeks arc swollen, and the animal presents t:u
seep andi obliged to rush out o the but into the water tstrangest aspect. Sine of the younî , arrived at ther ta perfect state, continue to lve in the gi s. Ai have the
savo mny lite, and, after all, suffer intolerable agony trol lead directed toward the buccal opening of the father, the
the bitos of the advanco guard, who had got into ny protecting cavity of wlaci we ]lavo not seen themn eave
clothes. Wheni they enter a bouse they clcar it of aIl even for a monent. Thougli no inmerous they hold tlhcir

grouod vory firnîly, bat hio% they (Io s0 'vo have net (dia.
living things. Cockroaches are devoured in an instant. covred. Neither eau wo understand how the nursingRats ad mic sprimg round the roon in% vain. An over- father avoids swallowing hisproegcny; we are also ignorant.whelinig force of anto will kill a rat in less than a minute, at what period of their ifu the young onaes leave thein spite of the most frantic struggles, and im less than paternal imoath te live independentiy.-Popular Scienceanother minute its bones arc stripped. Every living thing Moithly.
in the louse is devoured. They w-ill net touch any veget.
able matter. Thus they are, in reality, very useful (as
well as dangerons) te the iegroes who have their huts A Spider's Bridge.
cleared of ail abounding vermmîn-such as immense cock.
roaclhes and centipedes-at least several times a year. One chilly day I was Ieft et homo alone, and after I
When Oit their march the whole inseet world flies before was tired of reading Robinson Crusoe, I caught a spider
then, and I had the approacht of a basiikouîay armny antd brought hin into the house te play with. Funny kind
heralded te me by this mieans. Wherever they go they of a pliaynate. vasi't it ? Weil, I took a wash-basii andmalke a cleai sweep-cven ascendiug to the tops of thea . .
lgiest trecs in pursiuit of their prey. Thteir inanner of fastened up a stick m it like a liberty polo or a vessel's
attack is ait immiîtenise leap. Instantly their strong pincers maat, and then poured in water enough te tutrn the mast
are fastened, and they only let go when the pice gives into an island for ny spider, whoin i namcd Crusoe, and
way. At suci a tune this~ittle animal seema aiimnated by put on the mast. As sen as lie was faiirly cast away, liea kind of fury whicli causes ittto disregard entirely itsown
safety and t se..only the conquest of its prey. The bite aixioisly coimmenced running around to finid the- road te
ls very painful. The negroes relate that criminais were in the mîîaiiiani. Hie would scamper down the mast to the
fernel tunes exposed to the path of the ants as die imost water, stick ont a foot, get it wet, run round the stick and
cruel manner of putting them te death. try the other aide, and then run up te the top agait.

Pretty soon it becamne a pretty serious matter wit Mr.
Sagacity of tho Herse. tobinson, and lie sat downl te think it over. In a moment

. lie wanted t) shout, for a boat, and was afraid lie mas
Ait Rinsiig incident, nuit ene in whicli the intending oingtobe liingry. I put a little molasses oi a stick anid a

biter was well bit. occirred the otier day ut North Lan- 1y, but Crusoe was not hiungry for flies just thon. lie was
cashire. A bimîlder vas in want of a horse, anIdl( had the liimesick for his hime in the woodshed. lie went slowly
offer of ene froin a dealer who was noted for doing a little down the polo te the mater sud touched it ail Sound, shak-
bit of shaari practice whencver a .:onvenient opportunity mieg his littie feet lhke puissy wien she gets ber stockings
ofTered . The two lved a few miles apart, and the pie. wet mit the grass, and suddenly a thoughît secined te strike
liminary negotiations had been conducted by letter, and a hini. 'I lie vent like a rocket to the top, and commtenced
uday was set apart for the dealer te bring the horne. lIe playing cilrs. lie lield ene foot in the air, then another,
liat inîvested it with every good property, and had stated and turned arounid two or three times. Hlo got excited
its age, &c. As the builder vas not very well conversant and nearlv stood on his ead, before I found out uliat ho
with herse liesli, lie induced a friend, a retired farmer, to kiew and that was this: the draft cf air made by the fire
go withî huit te inspect the aninal. Accordiîgly they woulî carry a hne ashore on which ho could escapo frein
went. the animal was in good condition, and apparently s desert isani. le puslietl otuta web that went iloating
well calculated for the reqîimired work. A price was nai ni the air uintil it caught o the table. Then h ihiauled on
which the buider thouglit a long one for an aged horse'. the rope until it vas tigit, struck it several times to see
The faner had been critically lookng over the animal. whether it was strong enough te hold hii, and walked
"Sutpptose," said lie to-the dealer, "yoiu add five years te ashore. I thought ho had earnod his liberty, se I put hit

the age you naine ; don't you think you vould then be baci im the woodisied.-Rlearth and Home.
nearer th mark 1" The dealer pnotested the age lie liad
given was correct-he lad liad hit sa many years, and lie Amorican Sumac.
ouglt him fromi the breeder. " Yo did le such tinig,"A n

said the farmer ; if 1 amî not iiistakeii I brod th herse mty' The de.naid for American sumac has iiSeased largelyself." Ait altercation fllowedl ; each was positive, and of late vears among merocco manufacturersand dyers, and
the builder was n the horn oif a dilemma. At length mntyv iinprovements have been made in its preparation.the farmer settled it tius-" You say the horse is so old Tiequaihty of the native article lias now arrived at great-I say lie is five ears eider ; ye ask £50 for him-I say perfection, and mills for grinding have sprung up ail£30 is enough. will wager a £5 note that I prove the tlroui.:I the Southernand Middle States. It tas notbeen acorrectnlesi cf my arguieit, adit ot the result the price prolitable business for the past years. having suffered froinshall depenid. Let tue herse be takent jte tue yard ofi~ my ith depression inîcidenit te ail branches cf trade.
late tarm ; let the harness be taken frein off him, and if lhe Suiac grows all over the continent, but that best suiteides not at once, without any direction. gomto No. 3 stall for tanng and dyeng pirposes grows spontaneously in ain the stable I ill previously point out, then I will forfeit boit of c-ntry, running fron laryland down throughthe £5, and yen shall have £0 for the horse If lie does Virgimia and the Carolinas, thence through the northernas I say, then you sol hii for £30 and lose your bot of sections of Georgia, Alabaia and Mississippi, and in£5." 'he dealer was imi a cerner, but lie lad previously nortions of Kentucky and Tennessee. The northenilbe se positive that lie could nlot find anly pretext for cîmnate secs too co l to develop the tanininglroperties of
dchmnt the challenge. The herse was talen te the thns plant, but large quantites of Pennsylvapa and Newfamyard (and it may he here remarked that the stable York suma are sold in the leaf to tanners of oatskins,was net visible frein the part where ho was unharniessei, 've put it mn the vats te strengthen up and keep theand immediately on the gear being taken off him, lie gave sewe skins from leaking, and it"is also ued by many
himself a shake, trotted round a cerner cf te yard, 'vent ttmners who wisli te brigliten the color of their leather.direct to No. 3 stall, and was apparently quite at home mn 'lTe Indian name of sumac is killikiniek ; they used it,his new.old quarters. The sequel was tiat the builler ob. and it is still used, te mix with tobacco for smokingtained his horse at a fair value, tho retired farner his £, sesand the biter was well bit. uT e season for icking sumac commences with the ist of

July and ends the hast of September, or w-ith, the first
A Fish that Rears its Young in the Mouth. front, for this turns the leaf red, and then it is worthless.

The stems, except tue leaf stems. have no strength, and
The chromis paterfamilias bas tho gills-disposed. In should net be gathered. They are full of pith, and ii

simple lammine ; it s unprovided with any special apparatus 1 ound tlhey vy absorb the strcngth f te teniaf and
epreciate the value cf the article. Sumace siieniti hfer retaining the eggs or the young ones, and yet it bringa gatiiere lit tiis.way,svîz; Break ofi the parts of the bush

up about 200 young in the mouth and gills. It is always containing the Iea% es, but do not gather the blossoms ci
the male that performs these fonctions of neubation. berries. Soine sumac ghtheres allow the leaves te wilt a
After the female bas deposited the eggs in a depression of few hlours in the sunt, while bthers convey them imuedi.

ately imto the shade or under cover. It is cured undethe sand or between the tutti of reed, the male approaches shelter te preserve its color and streigth ; when it is dry
and takes théni by inhalation into the cavity of the meuth. it is pot in bulk, and when dry and windy days set in,
From there aome movement, the inochanisam of which we spread out in beds as you woulti wheat or oats, on a clean
have net bèen able te observe, sends them between the plank floor. ThMen it i threshed with a flail, when th
leaflets of the gills. The pressure exerted on the egg by leaves and sterne will break up fine, and thelarge stemt
the bronchial laminiesuffices to keep them in place. There are raked away. In drying, before threshing, itshould be
in the inidit of the oigans of respiration the eggs iidergo frequently thrown over with a pitch fork te let the air get
all thoir metamorphos.s. Tho. young ones grow rapidly, to every part of it,


